SOMERSET
PRIMARY PE
AND SPORT
CONFERENCE
2019
Putting PE at the heart of the school
Friday 25th January, The Canalside
Bridgwater
£50 per delegate, includes buffet lunch

This year's conference will focus on ‘Making the most of your PE
and Sport Premium’ whilst including ideas and activities for
increasing activity levels, improving children’s wellbeing and
raising achievement.

Timetable
8.30 AM - Breakfast Club
A chance for PE Leads and Teachers to discover what’s on
offer locally and nationally, to enhance their PE and Sport
opportunities during and after-school.

9 AM - Rocktopuskids
PE & song writing workshop

9.20 AM - Staff Briefing
A keynote from the Children's Health & Exercise Research
Centre (CHERC) - Exeter University

To book onto the day: www.sasp.co.uk/events or click below.

9.35 AM - Lesson 1
Choose from ONE of the following

1. Active Maths
Booking code AM
Delivered by Maths of the Day
Workshop gives primary school Maths leaders/PE leaders/SLT
an opportunity to learn all about the benefits of active maths
and to experience first hand our multi award winning resource
‘Maths of the Day’

2. Roles & Responsilities of a PE Lead
Booking code SS
Delivered by Toni Smyth, Lucy Ray and Cass Perrett
This workshop will cover lesson observations, listening to
children & staff, raising the profile of PE across the school,
prioritising areas of work & responsible and sustainable use of
the PE premium

3. Physical Activity and Academic Attainment
Booking code AP
Delivered by CHERC
The benefits of exercise and the current evidence supporting
its postential to improve attainment.

10.35 AM - Celebration Assembly
Speaker - Leigh Wolmarans
Former head teacher who took schools from high areas of
social deprivation in Northamptonshire on a journey to
outstanding, using the vehicle of PE and school Sport.

More information

11 AM - Break
Inspired Playgrounds
Delivered by Ben Kirk & Marcus Holmes

To book onto the day: www.sasp.co.uk/events or click
below.

11.40 AM - Lesson 2
Choose from ONE of the following

1. Putting PE at the Heart of the School
Leigh Wolmarans – Education Consultant
Booking code LM

2. Including multi abilities in your PE
lessons
Booking code TD
Delivered by Create Development
How can PE develop key abilities children need to be
successful across the curriculum. Measuring what we value and
valuing what we measure.

3. Delivering High Quality PE sessions
Booking code AfPE
Delivered by Michelle Roberts - AfPE
The only representative PE Subject Association in the UK
whose purpose is to promote and maintain high standards and
safe practice in all aspects and at all levels of physical
education.

12.40 PM - LUNCH
Social media presentation - Facebook,
Twitter and Webinars

1.15 pm - The Create Wheel
An introduction to the new PE, Sport and
Health Wheel. An easy way to establish
where you are, where you want to be and
how to get there. Create and communicate
a shared vision for PE across the school with
the innovative online tool to help you
celebrate and evidence the impact of the PE
& Sport Premium

2.00 PM - Circle Time
Networking within your cluster areas, facilitated by your SGO.

3 PM - After School Clubs
Choose from ONE of the following

1. Yoga - Booking code Y
River Bear Yoga has been created to bring holistic well-being to
children. The programme includes all aspects of yoga, drama games
and mindfulness. All essential tools to help enhance a child’s
physical, emotional and mental wellbeing.

2. Netball - Booking code N
High 5 fun games

3. Athletics - Booking code A
A wet weather option

4. Dance - Booking code D
An option for everyone

5. Primary Hockey - Booking code H
For School Games

6. Homework Club - Booking code HC
Teacher Support Led by the Youth Sport Trust

4 PM - Depart
To book onto the day: www.sasp.co.uk/events or click below.

Contact Us
Email: hbullock@sasp.co.uk
Tel: 01823 653990
Website: www.sasp.co.uk

@SomersetSchool Games
Somerset Primary School PE Forum (closed group)
@somschoolgames
@sasp_somerset

